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^SERVICE SHORTS

i AM II AVE . . . L*. John S. 
^B<wicy, son-in-law of Dr. and 
T«is. Henry C. Kayser of Amie 
nnd Spencer sts., and his wife, 
the former Dorothea Kayser, 
icccntlv vUik-d her paientshere. 
The officer is on his final leave 
before osstgnment overseas.

I.KSTKK SI-AM.KV . . . a 
nmchlnist male 1/c, is sta 
tioned on the Atlantic coast, 
where he is serving on a mo 
tor torpedo experimental boat. 
During a recent seven-day 
leave ho visited Boston and 
Washington, IX C.

r-u;i. WKI.IION NELMS...
a signalman 3/e, U.S.C.G., wns 
a recent guest at the home of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Tidwoll, who enter 
tained him and his buddy, 
Oscar Toncnrc, U.H.C.G., at a 
supper at their borne, NiOO W. 
2IUlh st. Recently returned 
from service in Sicily, Italy, 
North Africa and the South 
Pacific, where he saw service 
in the Gilbert and Marshall 
islands and Tarawa, NI/HK 
has been visiting relatives in
I.IOIMKI, Te.VIS.

MA.I. \V. .1. IIAItlEISON . . .
is convalescing at an Austra- 

* lian hospital from an attack 
of dengue fevi-r. commonly 
known as "bn-:ik l,>,n< " I'vi-r. 
This \K the ili,i|..|- . i.n:d ;it- 
tack since F. ! m.nv.

MAKOLI) MASSIIi ... a 
pattern maker 1/c, returned 
to his base Rt Mare Island 
following a weekend leave 
here with his parents.

WILLIAM E. MOON ... a 
gunner's mate 3/c, serving as 
a naval gunner on a merchant 
marine ship, recently arrived 
at a New Guinea base, ac 
cording to his mother. 

V,'
STANLEY A. 1'IKKSON . . . 

a private 1/c, is now stationed 
at Camp Uucker, Ala.

IIAKVKL filTTTENI'ICLDEK
i Hud) . . . would like to hear 
from fi lends here antl slates 
that his new address is: A/S 
H. L. Guttenfeldcr, Jr., 
3971-1291, Sq. H, Sec. 129 -Clg. 
Tnf., Del. (a.c.), Texas Tech. 
College, Lubbock, Texas.

CAPT. M1LLAKD L. rtOIIN-
SON . . . an army engineer, 
will leave tomorrow for Camp 
Sutton, N. C., following a 15- 
day furlough with his: wife, 
Margaiet M., and children, Le- 
roy, Dick and Marjorie, whose 
home is at 1225 Acacia ave.

Benefit Dance at 
High School May 3

' To promote funds for the r
. lief of the stricken and horn
j less throughout the tornado i-av- | If Tt
1 aged and flooded districts of I joy thi

'More Women Needed 
: if Red Cross Is to 
i Carry on Courses

(Continued fr P.-KJC 1-A)

the Middle West, the 
Red Cross at Torranc

Junior 
High

pleted his six months' proba 
tionary period.

Gilbert Objects
'The appointment of Koors, 

who has been serving as trans 
portation coordinator for the 
Municipal Bus Lines on a month- 
to-month basis, brought about 
some mild fireworks when Coun 
cilman Merton Gilbert, sitting 
at his fir-it regular meeting, 
charged that .he "and one other 
member of the council" had not 
been invited to a meeting Tues 
day afternoon at which Koors.' 
now job was discussed by the 
other three councilmen.

Gilbert tried unsuccessfully to 
bring the mattei of the appoint 
ment before a meeting of the 
full council for consideration. 
He said he believed C. Z. Ward, 
manager of the bus system, 
Koors and all five councilmen 
should get together before "pro 
moting another position."

He siild there was "no fair 
ness" ahoiit Tuesday after 
noon's star r'K'mlx'r session

: school will sponsor a Maytime 
dance, to he held in the girls' 
gymnasium on May 3.

Miss Ada Chasr, art teacher 
and sponsor of Junior lied Cross 
activities at Torrance High, will 
act as co-director with Mrs. Lor 
raine Goodwin, language teach 
er, who, with the cooperation of

irse In 
ilege

ce women are to en- 
hie of a Red Cross 
utrition and the prlv- 
rving in the canteen

Local Archery 
Club Is Proposed

Retail Ceiling on 
Strawberries Today

Sgt. G. S. mill) Evans of the Coiling prices of 24 to 2,Vi 
police department, a devotee of cents pci 12-ounce box on fresh 
archery, said today plans air 
under way for a meeting in thi

unit, they will have to turn out 
in greater force than they have 
in the first two sessions of the 
nutrition classes conducted at 
the Civic Auditorium Tuesdays | 
between 9 a.m. and 12:30. ,j 

So said Mis. VV. .1. Neclands, 
chairman of the local canteen 
committee todny. She added

strawberries in retail stores in 
this area became effective at
12:01 a.m. today, according to 
announcement made by the Of 
fice 1 of Price Administration.

near future of archers in Tor- 
ranco and vicinity, of whom, he 
said, there aie a number, old, 
young, amateur, professional.

The meeting, time and place
of which arc to be announced,
will be held with the idea of SHOESTRING CONSTRUCTION
forming an archery club here. | Two constnlction jobs in the

| Shoestring strip are planned, an-
When you are in need of j cording to building department 

stationery, commercial or per- i J^* ̂ "a" 50" b^VftS 

warehouse at 203-10 Harvard 
blvd. for Don Findley of Tor 
rance, and expansion of the 
Goodyear synthetic rubber plant 

stauiant at 19201 S. Vermont 
ehouse will cost 
cafeteria $-1000.

. 3 II wJ&Hl I* 3ltG Iff

i » FWA Fundst1
! iCmitimii-il from P.icr 1-A|

.'1 obtained I.'inham act grants
| some of them running into

,  tenters, fire protection fa

: ,i - and hospitals.
  Southland Grants

Applications of a dozen south

i DAVID K. PIKIISON ... a tJKOKOE l,.'liKKNK ... a
corporal .it Rriinlng, Nebr., is boilei maker 1/c, arriyet! Sun- 
a crew chief serving as a me- day ;it San Francisco, where 
chanic on :i P-17, according to he is undergoing ticatmeiit at

mid aihled -I uai.l the mem-
hers of the i-numil and those 
elti/ens here tonight to know 
.just how I feel about such

a recent li'lter to his parenls, Xaval Hospital, according to . ""»«* 
Mr. ami Mis. Daniel I'iei-son tiis fathi-r, Jack Heene, of 1314
of l.'ilfl Plaza |),| Amo. I'ost ave.

REQUIREMENTS TO OBTAIN
jWAR HOUSING EXPLAINED
I Pat MacIionMeil, manager of ..this IS-tlay period, all houses in

C'llcci Voles No
Councilman N. H. Cucci

wantetl to know what the till
ties of the bu." counselor to the i 
city council would be. When 
the roll was called, Cucci said:
"Knowing as little as I know 
about this proposition, I vote
no."

Gilbert voted: "Definitely" no.
,111 California cities already i the Torrance War Housing Cen- "the project are limited to ren- Mayor William H. Tolson,
::.:>. ,- been approved by Wash
,', :tim.

 The money is available; ul
' I'Miately Torrance taxpayci.s wil

ter, now in its new quarters on.,.., . .,,,nmved bv the Fed i Councilman James E. Hitchcock
the I'ost ave. side of the Paih ',.'., ,,-,,-  '»"' Councilman George V. Pow-
Hotel building, at Post and Sar- c ' lal H""^"K Artnnnisl ration. H]IS vf . t(,,. hllp( , Koors Hitnh.
tori, today reiterated the strin- However, at ycur option, but

; h;.ve to pay their share of the Kcncy of the housing situation only after two months occupan-
' appropriations for Improvements
' hi Syracuse, N. Y.. antl Union

N M. Why shouldn't Torrann
, '.;!.,  advantage of this oppoitu
' nilv to obtain public funds foi
' needed projects?" Walker ashed

I'resent were Mayor William
'. II Tolson, Councilm»n Merlon

Cillu-rl, George Powell and
i .I:iinrs Hitchcock; City Englneei
: iMenii Jain, William Stangcr 

i, iiragot of the municipal water
. lem, and Ous Galiondras, as
... i.ile of Walker. 

- »';<M' officials, who had not 
  MI  tofore been fully i.ci|uainted
.:ii the procedure under tin
! :n!:am act, indicated the Chnm-
!   i of Commerce will be called
HI ii in to furnish prellmlnaiy sur
\. y material as1 to population
.!  iv-itv. etc., Ill various sections
MI Hie city.

Own Wi'ltcriii Site
Teiilatlvilv. such proposals as

»ie..e were advanced:
l.ihiary building mid recrea-

',M:I ei-ntei on property in Wal-
1 1 i ia already owned by the 
.iv. playground in West Tor-

>.:"<(  on a rquare block owned
'.\ t'ii> schiKil depart nient. which
M.I :lil lie purchased; location of

... .1 ...viniiuiiig pool at the city
pirk; construction of a central
file station at Carwon st. and
I'laza del Amo; conversion of 
the present central station to
use by the overcrowded police 
headquarters and Ihe jiolicc 

«ir(; recreation center In the 
elilo disliK-t.
Mayor Tobou said the whole

proposal will be followed up by 
Ihe city council, the planning
hoard, Ihe city engineer and
other civic agencies.

. _. ._ . ._      _ _

TSfv faqineer to
Go io Fresno Meet

City Engineer Glenn M. Jain 
has been au'licrlzi-d by the city 
council Io attend a meeting in 
Piesno May 12, 13 and M of 
the code changes committee of
the Pacific Const Building Offi 
cials Conference. This Is the 
first year Torrimce has been
ii'|. .,'..< nJc:l ,111 this top-:'a"!<ln;;
, .nimittee of the conference.

j I'OU'KK UNK KIIIK
IjfcjIYuck No. ,<; of the fire de- 
l^Krtiiicnl went oul last night at 

U:l>!i when fire due to a short
cin-ui! broke oul on seven power 

j poles in Ihe vicinity of the Pa- 
 } eifie tflectllc shops.

i Tfiswance Herald
4 I'lll.l.Mieil KM TV Thill sday
1 mover t:. \VliyU-
,j KdUiir-I'iilillHlmr
'i 1331! HI Prado. Phone 444 

Torrimce, Calif.

Adjudicated a Ij'gal Newspaper 
lly Superior Court, Los 

Angeles County. 
I'nti'.'.'d a:i second chins mat- 

ter, .l:.nu:!iy 30, 1014, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1870.

Official Newspaper of
City of Torrance

» Subscription lint us
iV\.here in -Los Angeles County

$200 per year
Outside Los Angeles County

$3.011 per year

in thin area. He urged all who cy> yoll mav purohil .Se the prop-
have hous(?s, apartments or , .rooms to rent to wai workers " ^ ^ol! !lrp occl 'Pyl"B at a lair
to list them with the center im- . niarket price, which In no event
mediately. j may exceed SG.OOO. If you de-

The Nalional Housing Agency cide not to buy, you cannot be
Is ̂ distributing -a bulletin, avail- ( .viclcd ,)y  ,,, bui|dlll . hecnlls( ,
able at the local office, giving ,,o wants ,,, ,.    ,  ll(nli. o U)
instructions to in-migrant war ' tomi,on ,. eHe He cannot si>ll to
workers on how to proceed lp ., h , , , t
rent or purchase privately fl- ..., -, 

inam-od war houses untie,- con. Kcnlal Prnvislo.m
trol of the NHA. -• The Imildei. if you rent

Muxt He C«rtir,e,l "'Tlto™ not demand any pay- 
j The bulletin says: ,n ,.n t in any one month in ad-
! You are eligible for pi'>: t" tlition to the approved monthly
war housing If you are i i. in- rent.
miKi.inl civilian win wnil.er as b. May charge you for utill-
certified Iv tile War ilniisiiiy ties or other services, but only
fVniers. if these charges have been ap-

: Helorc you may occupy any proved In his prloiity applica-

cock authored the resolution
creating the job and appointing
Koors. Powell seconded it.

Two informal meetings of the
council took place in connection I
with the Koory appointment, the!
first one Monday afternoon, j
Councilman Cucci was not pres
ent. Gilbert, Tolson, Hitchcock
and Powell were. The second
meeting, yesteiday afternoon is
the one Gilbert referred to when
he said he and "another mem 
ber," later identified as Cucci,
had not been notified.

Page McGuire! 
A number of commimicu-

lions were read by fit.v Clerk
A. Ii. Ibirllclt. who, at one
roll cull, due Io force nf long
Imlilt. culled oul: "Sir. Me-
(Juire?" Kx-mayor Tom -lie-
(iuire'.s place is now filled by

private war housing you must lion or by order of the rent ell- Tolson.
be certified by the War Huns- recior of Ihe Office of Price Ad- A letter signed by two Re-
ing Outers. ministration dondo Beach men asked permis-

If you are icIVrred to newly °- Ma>' "ot Ilntil V 011 hilvl' oc' ; s'°" to mit tnc ' civic auditorium
const! ucted private war housing ; i-»I>i«l Hie liouse for two months
you should know: M*'*i. l , ''."'" f"" !'"y '"'y'"';"1

1. A builder may sell one-third |.Pn'f X^',jj|i servic's"?"'"11"11 tf
of the houses he 1, construct- o, a,,'pal.ror n sale price! After

i -,vs ifi T. ?,' '. '?.i''a M - T^J^ two mo"ths a»-v S1!̂ " P».vn.ent1 oay. am LI in,m uoii .11 . i'wr ' ; may be made only at your op-
inppiovpcl by tile Fedeyil Houv | |ion
ling AdminlMr.i ion. .-ol owing 3 ^^ fi deral regulation for

n *Hi r I » housing -Issued by the OPA le-

UCTneS ^GPlf 10 v/lthln 30 days after renting.

Needy friends of 
local Boys Abroad

You may later require the land 
lord io show you his copy 'of 
the registration fonn. 

 t. These regulations will bo
; (Continued from Page 1-A) '" effect for the dlirntlf.n of the

; Cola. The thiee women got . --
; busy and made up a number of , , ,,,.
drestfs for ages between 5 and 1 1,, fl. '.'ef'^VfRen
17 and sent them off. "  "*

Saturday nighty, for "old time".
dances. Further consideration ;
was voted. i 

A suggestion by Cucci that a
lequest for transportation in a
city bus or truck of Boy Scout*
to nearby cities in the course
of '.heir training was referred t" i
a special committee foi study !
and report. 

Horses for Sale
City Engineer Jain has a

team of work horses for sale 
to the highest bidder as a ie- 
suit of action by the council, 
authorizing him to sell the ani
mals, for which the city no 
longer has use.

The new ordinance by Cucci
repealing the old weed control
ordinance was adopted without
second reading.

Hale \vnilc of Ihe surprise, .fip?1 HP"P M<TH,'1SU A letter calling attention to 
hi'iiilrleruienl- nml joy tlml ' t' c ' "Ca c ' "«»*-aj I the lack of sidewalks in the
swept over (he fuces "f the Th( . L(ls A ngi4.'.s Clericus, 
l-ieiicii family iiicMiibers when wllich is th( , organlzalion of the

: they opened the pnc!ia K e. willi ,.| L.,-KV ,,f (he Episcopal chinch 
. Half 11 clinun Ymihs liHikini; on.   , t]lL. ,,u.|, 0polltaii Los Angeles 

It was it fimi-liliiB sl^hi," he a ,.t,ai wln hoi,| ils monthly meet- 
s:ilt . "I suddenly developed > illK Mon,iav , May 1, at St. An 
il slight cnld and I'lltl In (urn rh-ew's rlnn-rb here
my head uhlie 1 used my 
linndkereliief." 
Mrs. Howe says, more articles 

, T elolhing arc on the way.
Dale Howe, who was bom 

!ii-!«' cnrt graduated from Tor-
ranle High .school, enlisted in 

Army about a year before 
-  ! II -!>or. He wiiw wounded 

in action about the time Nazi
Cen. Honimcl was running and 
fast out of Tunisia. His cons- 
win, Jimmy Reeve, drove a jeep 
over n land mine the same tiny 
and they hoth wound up hi the 
same hospital, 

lltvinvred from their w.'linds,
t t'e two W<TI> -t^slunt'd (o tlutv

Dr. lilchard Hocking, profes 
sor of philosophy at UCLA, will 
be the spe-iker. Lunch will/ be 
seived by a committee of church
women including Mrs. Wallace 
Post, Mrs, Jack Miller, Mrs.
Charles Stewait, Mrs. Chris 
.Jones, Mrs. Sidney Hophlns, 
Mrs. Frank Chinch, Mrs. Wil 
liam Rojo antl Mrs. Paul Wheel
er.

New Steam Cabinet 
: (nulled Here

I - I - .1 ¥-\ t~\

vicinity of Western ave. and the 
new Southwest Homes, Inc..
tract, was read and Jains was 
instructed to report on the mat 
ter at the next meeting. 

Councilman Hitchcock, refer- ' 
ling to the improvements
planned on Crenshaw antl Tor 
rance blvds., said sufficient 
money to pay for tin; work will 
be available from the gasoline
tax fund. 

Tux Group on Hand
H. I. Plomert, chairman of the 

Toi ranee Industrial Tax Com- 
mlltee, welcomed Gilbert and 
Tolson to the council. He said
there were five representatives 
of the committee present and 
added thnt one reprcsentatlte 
will always be present at' coun 
cil meetings "so no one can say 
we won't know what you aie 
doing."

._-   ..        
at the ho,p,tar where, among an^e,^;;;:^.^^,,,^,; '-OCAL WAVK CBADOATK8
other duties. Dale operates ll'i 
motion picture prolectoi and
tends the- library. 

Seen AiMilher Coiihln 
It's a sniRll wor'd . . . Dale 

Hlso bus run into another COUH 
III. Marry McCall, of Mnnela 
In tine letter he told of luiv 
Inji seen Dob Eveils. whom he 
linows and has relallves here. 

Dale's ulster, Jeamie Howe. Is 
now In Panama. She has a
civil service government posi
tion.

The senior Dale, who brought
his family here 24 years ago,
Is a wood patternmaker with

have in-stalli tl and ready for op- WAVE Virginia Smith, daugli- 
elation in his office Monday one ter of Mr. and Mis. Edwin W.
of the Howard "moist-heat" 
steam cabinets. 

The cabinet is Identical with 
the ones used in some of the 
health centers of Hollywood 
which eater to movie stars and , 
other notables of inuvieland who 
find it helpful In the picserva

Smith, 1107 Cola ave., was grad 
uated Monday from the para 
chute riggers sthool in Lake 
hurst, N. J., at the Nav«l Ah , 
Station upon completion of htree 
months of training. She wus 
piomoted to the petty officer 
nit Ing of parachute rigger third . 
class. !

ijra i v.m REPAIRING
FagtcEt (orvicn in To, r.nico. F.vory job given punonal attention
and latiifaction iibsolulclv ciukrnnloixl. Pie-w.ir price.. W. T. Green.

the Pacific ICIeotlle company. Exueit Walclimakgr, To,..inc« T,mu Shop, 1223 El Pr.do, Torriino-

mission price will he 12
tion classes. The next is Tues 
day morning of the coming

The rich flavor, the crisp flakiness of 
these exciting new Tea Tinier Crack 
ers will inspire you to enter the big 
contests! After one bite you'll be say 
ing, "I like Tea Timers because 
they're the crispiest, tastiest cracker 
I ever put tooth to!" A sentence as 
easy to write as that can walk off 
with first prize.

Edwards Coffee  "£;, ',;'? 27
Pick out your own fresh fruits and vegetables from
the attractive displays at your Safeway store. Pay

Airway Coffee ,^^1 £'20Cfor your purchases the modern way  by the pound.

Nob Hill Coffee
YOUNG AND

Tops hove been removed from these fine carrots
DRESSINGS-CONDIMENTS

Selected for tenderness and fine flavor.

CABBAGE
Solid heads. Mckcs tally salad.

BELL PEPPERS
Nice tor salodcr Ic ifjfl.

Duchess sr=,'°"".=r >:'21 C

Miracle Whip Br^, %' 26e
Chili Powder £ * £* 3;"0 33=

SUGAR & HONEY

32=Cane or Beet Sugar 
Brown Sugar pc°0cr^ln I,;£7e 
Powdered Sugar ccrl' 0n,,, ',;£ 8C 
Honey CaS-ar S,d "'."' 45C

SHORTENIHG-NOW "PSiNT FRSF." 

Spry Shortening *£• 63C 
Royal Satin 
Formay 
J i :•; si Shortening

RED STAMP ITEMS S

M&m
Meats that you buy at Safeway can be served with 
assurance of satisfaction. Every steak, chop and 
roast is guaranteed to please.

r   C'^AAA
rive-ri!) shoulder roast. Note point value! p" lb-

7-BONE RCMIST °f AAA
Fine flavored beef roast. fer "" 

(3) Kern 
(12) Salmon

(3) l,*,ViB CHOPS
mucutl. Grade AA, A, or 07^,7 BLUE STAMP ITEMS ESf,

(16) Tomato Juice S V.T' 21 e (0) BREAST OF LAME
(16) Tomato Juice ££*£'• 23'
(10) Tomato Paste cSia V.°.'«0 W LUNCHEON MEAT

Spiced pork. Silted iquorc loof. Ib.

(5) Hot Sauce T^nT/"' 2 'JiT 9e MU-. IMI . Mmi. *, 
(5) Tomato Sauce ,.£L ';."' 5s '   
(23) Catsup R,£nHd'" HE 12
(23) Catsup D^r it;;: is

£1c (7) PRIME RIB &'&V\c C'S«'
Tifi 5 ,.b, 7 inch ,00,1. Pcrlb. WU Fcilb.'

1t> (10) STEAK £°<'A A1c"z»<
ife Dcliciou. lirloln. Per Ib. ^* Per Ib. '

40c (3) SKINLESS WIENERS '

 IKl.'l l:iUJ. Fi!

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES NON-RATIONED CANNED FOODS

^ 39CFig JamKrispy Crackers *£*™ Jk,b ' 
(10) Pork & Beans *" ;; "£• 1SC White Corn Meal £',"  25C Gardenside Peas '£   10e

Raisin Bran 5kD ,r '£"' 10° Del Monte Peas £1";"' 14e 
Post Toasties^^^ "£: Be Ripe Olives "^s'E* V 22C 

Shredded Wheat K£J 'Pi.riOe 
Roman Meal """I,1.""0 " "i"' 26C 

Morning Glory Oats 2,0,;" 10"
Quaker Oats ^" "k"' Hc 

Sierra Pine T '.:,;S 2 ]",' 13C 
Ivory Soap rv ^;;;- =  IK(I 6e 
White Shoe Polish V» 9e 
Old English St""^mwln»«  «,   23C

HELP TO MAKE YOUR FAVORITE 
BEVERAGES MORE AVAILABLE

trCC LARGE GRADE A nnc
Et?U J VM-VAV^VL,. 03

»l icui loom, to

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


